Housing Services Corporation (HSC) has now launched a new online platform for our Utility
Management Program (UMP). The redesigned UMP is an online energy monitoring system built on
EnergyCAP software that helps housing providers measure their utility performance so they can manage
their consumption and save money.
HSC’s CEO, Howie Wong, explains, “The new UMP platform is another way HSC is working to help social
housing providers manage their utility use. Energy monitoring with a tool like UMP is the first step to
controlling utility costs, but many in our sector don’t have the time or resources to do this on their own.
HSC takes the weight off providers by providing UMP so they may spend their time improving their
buildings.”
The new UMP combines an attractive, easy-to-access online platform with detailed quarterly email
reports and one-on-one expert support to help housing providers understand how their buildings are
using energy and water, regardless of the weather outside.
UMP’s helpful dashboard summaries and detailed building snapshots show performance trends over
time and down to the meter level, while helping providers identify opportunities to cut their
consumption.
HSC is emailing user log-in information to enrolled housing providers the week of February 11, 2019.
UMP users can also sign up for training webinars to learn how to use the new system. Upcoming
webinars include:


Training for Local Housing Corporations:
o Thursday, February 21: 10:00 am – 12:00 pm
o Tuesday, February 26: 1:00 – 3:00 pm



Training for Non-profit & Co-operative Housing Providers:
o Wednesday, February 20: 10:00 – 12:00 pm
o Thursday, February 28: 1:00 – 3:00 pm

If you’ve missed a webinar, don’t worry. More webinars will be added and previous webinars are
available to watch on HSC’s website here.
If you need more information, please contact:
HSC Energy Services
Housing Services Corporation
(416) 594-9325 ext. 308
energyservices@hscorp.ca

